
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Out-of-BBand Authentication / OOTP for ACCH and Wirre Originatoors 

1. Why thhe need for aadditional seecurity? 

One of thhe most diffiicult types off online frauud to combatt is the type oof fraud thatt occurs wheen a 
user’s creedentials – loogin ID and password – are comprommised or stoolen. Because the perpetrrator 
has the uuser’s credenntials, when tthe perpetrattor logs in, hhe or she apppears to be thhe legitimatee 
user. Thiis poses a co ncern for Buusiness Onlinne Banking users who hhave the abiliity to send 
money ouutside the baank via ACHH. The risk iss that the perrpetrator willl add or moddify a receivver, 
send monney to an acccount at anotther financiaal institutionn, and then wwithdraw the money befoore 
the real uuser notices wwhat has happpened. 

2. What iis OOBA? 

OOBA, oor Out Of Baand Authent ication, provvides an addditional layerr of security that safeguaards 
certain onnline bankinng transactions. It requirres a user to go “out-of-bband” or outt of the Onlinne 
Banking system and onto a separrate system –– phone, textt or email – to validate aa transactionn 
before it can be comppleted. 

3. What iis OTP? 

OTP stannds for One-Time-PIN, aa randomly ggenerated paassword that can only bee used once. 
When a uuser submitss a request too send moneyy outside thee bank via AACH, Domesstic Wire or 
Internatioonal Wire, a  one-time-PIIN is requireed to compleete the transaaction. This PIN is sent tto 
the user tthrough a texxt message tto their mobiile phone, too an email adddress that iss already on file 
or througgh an automaated phone ssystem that ggives the PINN verbally too the user. AAfter receivinng the 
PIN, the user must ennter it on-scrreen in Onlinne Banking bbefore the trransaction caan be compleeted. 
Since thee phone, emaail and mobiile phone aree separate syystems from Online Bankking, out-of--band 
authenticcation is accoomplished. IIn other wordds, it is muchh more diffiicult for a criiminal to gaiin 
access too both a user’s credentialls and the onne-time-PIN through a seeparate systeem. 

4. Whichh businesses must use OOOBA/OTP? 

All Origiinators who submit Payrroll, ACH Paayments, Sennd A Files, DDomestic WWires or 
Internatioonal Wires vvia the Businness Apps mmenu in Onlinne Banking aare required to use 
OOBA/OOTP. 



 
 

  
  
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

5. Which transactions require OOBA/OTP? 

The following transactions require OOBA/OTP: 
 ACH Credits – Payroll and ACH Payments 
 Domestic Wire Transfers 
 International Wire Transfers 
 Send A File 
 Changes to ACH or Wire payee records 
 Changes to your OTP delivery information 
 Changes to user information made through the Administration menu 

6. How do users enroll for OOBA/OTP? 

Supervisor Business Users will be required to enroll on their next login in.  Additional Users are 
enrolled for OTP by the account Supervisor via the Administration Menu under Business Apps 
in Online Banking. 

7. How does a Supervisor User enroll a Standard User? 

After logging in, just follow these simple steps: 

• Click ‘Business Apps’, then ‘Administration’. 
• Under ‘Manage Users’, click the name of the user. 
• Click ‘Enroll For One-Time PIN’. 
• Enter ‘Phone Number (Call Me)’ and/or ‘Mobile Number (Text Me)’ and/or email address. 
• Click ‘Submit’. 
• On the confirmation screen, click ‘Send OTP’. 
• Enter OTP on-screen, and click ‘Confirm’. 
• Your user is now enrolled for OTP 

8. How does a user change their OTP settings? 

Just click ‘Preferences’, and then click ‘OTP Settings’. From the OTP Settings menu, a user can 
edit their OTP phone numbers and validate (test) OTP to ensure the new settings work correctly. 
A OTP will be required to complete any changes. 

9. How does a user submit Payroll, ACH Payments, Domestic or International Wires with OTP? 

• From the “Business Apps” menu, select “Payroll”, “ACH Payments”,“Domestic Wire 
  Transfers”, “International Wire Transfers” or “Send A File”. 
• Enter the payment information or upload your file and click “Submit”. 
• Choose the OTP delivery method – “Call Me”, “Text Me” or your email address – and click 
“Send OTP”. 

• After receiving the OTP just enter it on-screen and click “Confirm”. 



 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

10. What if one user can only draft a transaction and another user must authorize it? 

OTP is required on both Draft and Authorize, so each user will be required to enter a separate 
OTP each time Payroll, ACH Payments, Domestic or International Wires are submitted.  

11. How does OTP work with recurring transactions? 

OTP is only required at the time the recurring transaction is scheduled.  After that, the payments 
will be processed automatically according to schedule, without needing an OTP each time.  

12. Does the OTP expire? 

Yes. Each PIN can only be used once, and expires after 3 minutes.  

13. What happens if the OTP expires? 

The user will simply need to request another OTP by clicking the ‘Send OTP’ button again. Up 
to three OTPs can be requested for a single submission. After the third unsuccessful attempt, the 
user will need to contact the bank for assistance.  

14. What if a user enters the OTP incorrectly? 

The transaction will not be completed unless the OTP is entered correctly. A user will have three 
tries to enter the OTP correctly. After three incorrect attempts, the user will need to contact the 
bank for assistance. 




